** DRAFT **
PTA General Membership Meeting Minutes
January 8, 2019

Board Members in Attendance: Laura Loshek, Marissa Genereux, Karri Norris, Katy Erling, Jenna Downs, Sharon Deziel
Additional Members/Attendees: 5

Standing Items:
1. Presidents Call to order - Katy Erling at 4:38 PM
2. Five Minutes of Fun - Laura Loshek
- “Yes I Have” activity
3. Approval of November Meeting Minutes - Sharon Deziel
- Motion to approve Nov meeting minutes by Emily Stelter, seconded by Tara Hall, motion passed.
4. Principal’s Report - Laura Loshek
- December had a lot of activities/concerts/events - thank you to all who carefully followed school event procedures
- BAS assessments K, G2, and sometimes G3 occurred
- New Fountas & Pinnell shared reading system was purchased (funded by PTA) for G1 and on display; this may allow
the system to be purchased for K & G2 in the nearer future; especially important reaching developing readers
- January is “Mindfulness & Movement” month
- Watch for Winter Conferences email/link to go out on Jan 17
5. Communicator’s Report - Marissa Genereux
- Feb 6 will be next meeting; upcoming is a spring trip to the Capitol (annual)
6. Volunteer Coordinator’s Report - Karri Norris - Marissa Genereux
- Feb Book Fair Sign-ups are out - https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0544a5ad2ca64-book5; watch for conference dinner donation sign-ups for snacks/fruit/food items
7. Treasurer’s Report
- PTA is seeking help for the remainder of the year for support in this area - if interested please contact Katy Erling;
PTA is considering revising the position to incorporate a paid resource support to aid transferability of the role and
consistency/continuum of process
- No contingency requests received

New Business/Updates:
1. Box Tops
- Every participant received a pencil; Mrs. Ferber’s class won highest collection; total amount should be available in
February
2. Prairie Fire Theater - Feb. 4-9, Performance: Feb. 9 @ Oltman Middle School
- For G2-5; 27 signed-up to date; performance at the NEW Oltman Theater; tickets will be sold beginning the Wed of
practice week, and the day of the show (unless sold out)
3. ThunderBASH Carnival - March 29
- About 130 volunteers will be needed - Key Club a good source for volunteers; considered a community event but
made around $3,600 last year

4. ThunderDASH - May 29 or 30 (weather date)
- Planning committee will be forming to help with T-shirts, sponsorship, prizes, cold treats, student launch, etc. - watch for
meeting details
- Discussion over promotion - does the community know what PTA funds? Consider working what was funded last year
into this year’s student video;
- Discussion over engagement; last GC To Go there were 259 read out of 870 sends; will try sending in text message to test
results
- Suggestion for campaign “Thanks to your hard work PTA was able to fund...”; consider door posters/bulletin board/easel
signage/sandwich boards/place by carpool lane
- PTA helps maximize teacher resource time; wait time reduced for curriculum; PTA funds “Future Education” (campaign
idea)
5. Art Fundraiser
- Artsonia: teacher or parent can upload artwork; create a portfolio; permission slip will be sent home; PTA receives 20% of
purchases all year long/items ship to home
- Prior art fundraisers have been Artomé (last year) and Original Works
6. Conference Dinners/Book Fair (covered already)
7. Restaurant Nights
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

January 29 - Culver’s 5:00-7:00 pm
February 6 - Papa Murphy’s all day
March - none
April 16: Culver’s 5:00-7:00 pm
May 2: Papa Murphy’s all day

Adjourned: 5:31 pm

** NEXT MEETING February 5 at 4:30 pm **

Prepared by: SD
Draft: 1/17/19

